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he ehonld 
mraere are

a v'Oh. for sweet pity's sake do not not legal ?"
C1_ refuse rod" wett Lena mtorri ."Dali me Lena, dear lady; it
Sleep. wildly. ' ™ i/ \, sthnds mose friendly ; and I am but a

Geer the edge of tbe'ilurfle*»wn, “ Blfipeÿ pbor.lmi&appy -girif ydw tittle older than yourself, not yet nine

Where the single Urn plight gleam. do not understand my position. He teon," answered the girl
m has married me, that lend, to keep me ", Very well, Una ; and yon shall

Where the poor may lay their wronge ^lent, because ne wife can testify call me Violet."
sway against her husband. Do you not " But I ehonld not so p eanroc—1

A°ButwM)iTy ua“ahl! piiy ™ ! know that this ii the law?” explained on whom the shadow of each deep dis i
We wakeful ; oh! pity us"l Violet, her hesdt reeked witii pity for greoe is reeling," half lobbed the poor1

WBMhSfrom’?het5îloîsueepîn the wronged girl, end tiupg with re girl in her wretchedness.

-wJ 3-..—*ssKCSSr:>4a
Fetter and prayer and ploVr— hfcken. dreaming of sin, when that eillain de.

nFZ Sînawma cluing iow° The rage and despair of poor Lena oeived you ; therefore you are not
It iitbeir right in the baths of Night Lanrre were beyond .description. retlly to blsme, and I ean take your

Body and «oui tn steep ; She paced on and down the bean- hand and call you friend, and lore
We"wakefsdÎ nhYSt*»! tiful apa'rtment, raring in excitement yon," answered Violet from the depths

We must go back with Policeman Day— tn^ breathing maledictions on her de. of her grateful heart, and nhe supped 
Back from the City of Sleep! fltroyer and the murderer of her father, her arm around Lena’s waist and

Her beautiful brown eyce, onoe ee Mo- 
Look—we may loot—at the Merciful der with the light of lore, now glared 

wilfllj, almost insanely, and she 
seemed to forget Violet entirely unti1 
she crept timidly to her side, and a 
whispered :

Day— “ Is it not time for us to go if we 
hope to escape our enemy ?"

"Yes, oh, yes,—l was forgetting 
everything in my passion ! Come,
Lady," «pied Léna, catching the girl’s 
hand and drawidg her softly forward 
to ihe hall, “ you must go as noiseless
ly as a cat," she continued, as they 

CHAPTER XXVIII. stole along the corridors and down the
‘‘Lena Lavarre l’> cried Violet, with Btajrs to a little side entrance. —

a start and a shudder,’abd the woman ,« l hav6 fouQd a key to this doer," performed the same ceremony for him of bis band.
shrank away still ferther. whispered Lena, “The masbr did re-oval time» before withally, trusting Even her grandfather had been eur-

“ You have heard my name- my „e much, although I ex- girls like myself. Oh, \ inlet dear, 1 prbed at the fertility of h«_ bruin for
story ! You shriok U me!" -M p,t|,tod loudly on m, fidelity. But, w.a mad with shame ami despair, for 11 co.oei.iog wiokodnem, and had almost
cried, hembly. Uu the same, he locked ns .11 to the had worshipped my h.oJ-omo hnsh.nd lhnlnk lt Brst from her adnoeto bey

“ No, no, my poor girlj pity J»«t house before ho left. But I bad this end he seemed to adore me. And, in- the mortage ope. Bonayea-tle and 
cried Violet, and held out her hand. j teadï helore he arrired ' with hi, deed, 1 was called a beautiful girl, tarD the Grant, out.

Lena Lavarre took ,i* in t#'Vi bride to-nitht foi I meant you to ee- wi* my d.rk-brewn eye, rosy oheeka, “ The whole eoooty would be down 
own and kieaed it gmofnlly ; thee I did not trust his story of a and golden hair But he must M™ tLtbod"/"‘he
continued ; teMBlf Lay wife who would swear that she wearied of my detotroo, for he •»* highly esteem^ by everybody,

“V„u know that eloped wi'hjhad becnaarriod ^ ‘"C I-<* —id prove would dare to blame you

”"«7,he-vmain and -.«murdered .he £S*. fugitive bride o7, dly against your faih. r's murderer,«htjTt^TT^ ^ ^

b! him Ïbu witnessed the deed, before her into the moonlighted garden, erred Violet, thong i y. Lmph » bt that proud Mra. Grant
ted, fo I heard you declare as much Sbe drew Violet quickly along in Alas, rt » va.n tc hopo -"«M MU,, weighs of your power,” erred 
lad, for 1 Learn you r> ç h that I oonld wish h.m for my h-b.nd Amber.
to Harold CmrteJIo. You taunted tho sh.de ot some dense » eallî 10w, only to lift the burden of shame „ q-h.t's so I i’ll do it i" cited the 
him with the rum of an innocent g » Do you see that g .,rief that .is killing me, for I on ! m miD, still smarting under the sting
sod the murder of her father. We shall have to eda.llit, because « helrt turned of hie rejection by the mistreat of

“ It is true. I was a witness to Uaaning fox ha, locked the gate and Jjttetau M, b a nestle, and .has Amber gained
tirât old man’s death at Harold Cas" LmCd off the key. Do yon dare it ?'■ aga.n t h.m ^en be. east m■ 1 ^
tcllo's hands ’’ rhud-lurd Violet,' turn 111 should dare it if almost certain heartlissl . , the, came She waited eagerly all the morning

7. 2nal, and almort swooning death awaited me on tho other side, so refuge, dear," said Lena, ..they came I ( ^ ^ t.for;. not, f«m 
rng deadly pale, and almost swoo K dee h aw.it .„ y, , up„u ,m old, dilapidated e.bm rn the ^ w toil her ho would aooept the
.gain et the rtoolk«,oo. that I escaped m, enemy I Y.olet npn ^ ^ J^T of her money, b-t none came, and
“Oh, lady; why did yen not,de: J «brspered, damnlleealy. ah. pushed open the door, and they she began to grow alarmed for the sue-

nouncc the murderer, for your ev,-| " Bravo 1 Come, then for H may J .Uec_,„ impt, mss of her scheme,
deuce would have convicted him ? | not be so dangerous m the ascent 1 1 the dre, , p P J 1. I w'll 8» “ hua

"“«-7 ““ ;.-,r t S asSKSRi** ssuf»to$SSChicago and remain a my.tery to tbit by. Now, then, tm P J . up8g the floor. for a stolen visit to Bonnyeastle,
day, when you should have brought the enough, and drop down on the oth < ^ ,0 lct tier grandfather suspect

ineticc Î" almost wept .Lena ,ide. There is the risk in the descent- I Dl.e" " 7 V mm„ her dmiun

“ici—xx.... jnsttxsim
,.i. «... “Hr-- - -• “■ - *• - - • rr,s“ ”* ■ ;®5

“I did wrong in keeping silence, spring. ______ just received from New Yock, hoping
Miss Lev.™, but I will 1=11 you how “ Let me go first. Perhsps I oso CHAPTER XXX. » -F"™ «" *»lh bcP be,ut3r

it was. My own \ At Golden Will, vs Judge Camden
or, made me ke|h die awful ««'et. 1 both of l ‘ „f the w4 ,nd Amber were quietly triumphant,

“Your honor, laay l 1 ously w J „ g and Mrs. Shirley weakly d»*;d at the
S‘ Jp“ -ot kUr “thc baok of 'tS news of violet's elopement with H... A Friend’s Advice

éîô added: “I | CHAPTER XXIX. wi„ol LeàdS tO Health

^nt by $ei^Mh.Mk -ill ..Sl^arUdCn:" he -ogh, Vio ^*t wouH jdt (Lmi G»m. >" oried afid Happiness

SnSitïïL Mme. But Lot, hand and drew he, forward^ " Amber,

m, situation was a terribly compromis- lug, hredtHasly : Them hWg * ^ Cat,,llo „„ „ hand- 

log one, and when I became unwitting, deaerted cabin in the wood, about two f H lml much rbbet. „ ,
I, a witnrs, to the murder, Harold mile, from hem where we that'when Violet saw him,
Gastello threat.neii to blankeu my hidiUgt.-n.ght, Harold C..tello w « PP^ turD, d tho so.U in hi, 
name imtriev.bly if I dared to betr.y not dream of searching for ns there. »» >

him. 1 was young and innocent, and indeed, he wiU be sure „ Perhlts . „ lho mcck re-
terribly afraid of Ite world's verdict, i have gone str.rght to Mr. Ceort Grant, P down trodden
so I kept his secret, and le, that old while ie Let we shall be m quite an ^ ^ „„t prerame lrRM

,;:xt.rr. •rn.rxx»......
...—v"1 sr'ïïJXXiXx

ahe was dreaming of her love again, oe 
her dark-eyed Deed, the idol o. her

was poor and un fortunate like herself, 
and she could not help suspeotiog tba‘ 
there had been foul play somewhere.

“ For why need Violet elope with 
fir. Gastello when her grandfather 
was willing and anxious for her to 
marry him at home ?” she asked het- 

___ self ; hut she did not dare to breathe
Lena Lavarre. thought aloud, although she oh-
shJLrLLLheLonrl,‘woods, they slack- -=fved wi4 ‘^^êu

ened their pace and talked soft,y to- ^  ̂ >

«Oh if I were only free of this “ How did she manage lo got on the 
hated marriage I" oried Violet , and good aide of Ihe old sinner ? I am 
added : “ Miss Lavarre, you told me sure he used to regard Violet as Jus 
Harold Gastello deceived you by a favorite," she thought, in wonder. i 
mock marriage. Are you sure it was But Amber oared nothing for Mr» |
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WE ARE ALWAYS

| At the Front.!
7m

at the offloePa^UBlied oh FRIDAY
W0LFVILLB, KINGS 00., N.s.

TXttMS;

*1.00 Per Annum.
(is ADVAN01.)

UiOBS of five in advnnoe $4 OO.

bocal advertising at ton 
for «very in^i tinn, unless by special 
igenrentforstaading

for standing » to„
te^^itSJSSSnSU^g
S“BSn,ecd by some re^nriHe
ÏÏ5 prior tait» insertion.

He' Xcinus Job !)■“«'«“' <■ 
tiv r‘reiving new type and material, 

2d will continue to guarantee satiafaction
•nail work turned out.

Sswc of tie party writinglor the hoanux

arera'fictlctoua signaturo.
Address all commit cations to 

DAVISON BBOS.,
Editors A Proprietors,

Wolfrllle, N. 8

yosr OFFICE, WOLFVILLK 
Omos Boons, 8.00 a. «. « 8 30 r' 
fSBtfaft— close at 6 16

‘ Kxpress west cloee at 10 00 a. m. 
KxpreBS cast clone at 4 00 p. m. 
Xeïtville close at 6 40 p ».

O»o. V. Raid, PoetMaater.

PBOPLB’b BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

“■S““rd*J“’P0,V Mean, Agent,
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NOT ONLY IN STYLE, FIT & WORKMAN
SHIP, BUT ALSOlH OUR FINE STOCK 

OF TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS.

I, but no 
mente evçr

will >:

itealiug.”*
card a bar-

ire my wife, 

ie won’t let
Stocks of Lgllsk, Scotch

We have juat reeeived one of the Finest 
and Canadien Tweeds and Worsted*, that hae ever been 
in the Province. All out English Goods have bee. bought since the 
duty has been lowered 25 per cent., therefore we are able to 
offer you better bargains than ever in these goods, which 

is saying a good deal.

1
More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

nestled closer to her Bide.
Her tenderness went straight to 

Lena’s heart and soothed some of ite 
sore and aching chorda. Stifling back 

sob, she exclaimed :
*• You are like an angel to me, Vio

let, and I will always love you. But I Shirley’s suspicions. She was jubilant 
now let us go baok to your question, over the success of her plana for get- 
dear.” I ling rid of her rival.

“ I asked if you were eure that your Judge Camden had given her the 
marriage was illegal ?” reminded Tiolot. promised chock for twenty-five thous.

« It seemed very solemn to me, Vio- aoj dollarj, and sho was now ready to 
let, and the miu looked just like a carry ont the second part of her scheme 
preacher; but Harold Gastello swore L, ieDd the money to Cecil Grant, and 

to me twe weeks afterward that it was w pjaee him under a heavy obligation 
his valet in disguise, and that he had y,»t he could only requite by tho «ff r

ent to#a ag, 
one ary 
was agS

Town,
But we may not enter in.

Outcasts all, from her guarded wall, 
Back to our watch we creep 

We—pity us ! ah ! pity us !
We wakeful ; oh? pity us !

We that go back with Policeman 
Back from the City of Sleep.

-Rudyard KifUag.

Burns, etc.

id thf blond :

We have now on hand a

® $4,000 ®al this man’s 

ihange might SELECT SERIAL.Stock which we have secured at bottom 
prices, and we don’t expect to have a 
piece left by the first of January.

Onr Ladies’ Covert Coatings 
and Beavers are

Sweet Violet.-There is one 

mt?
Closed

bad up your

k great many 
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miehed child- 
italist. 
era,” said the 
a charm for,

<Jli arches.
Daisies ! i

naver-meeting on*Tuesday evening at
? 30 and Church prayer-mealing on
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's Mia- SwaSKcW meota on Wednesday 
following the tirât Sunday In the month 
and the Woman's prayer>meutmg on the 
third Wednesday of each mouth

m. All Beat» ir»c. Usher, at tire 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SKKVlCKS.-t'emla) 
at 7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Mnday tichOol at 2.30 p. m,

We have the latest styles in Beaver and 
Come and examine fiMelton Overcoating.

stock and learn our prices.brella I bor- 

th-light yna"
our

id. St 3.30 We manufacture ladies’ as 
well as gentlemen’s Clothes.
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NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.
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HEV. KENNETH C; HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. bton«, i anions. 

Geo, A. Prat, \

each month.

aJHU
fiend to 
Lavarre.

Violet flushed crimson, «hen grow| HAYING TOOLS.
I DOOR screens.
1 WINDOW SCREENS.
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'ed the eloquent 
ige man to turn l 
ely in the eye*, j 
be really needed J 

the first rep1' 1

Jf^ftbe room.
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and grandeur.
TO BE CONTIS BSD,

SUMMER LAP KOBKH.
full line of whips

—---------- Musontc.

tir. UKORUE’ti LODGE,A. F. * A. WL, 
•eeto at tbeii Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, becrotary.

'l'emperauee.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. meets 
every Monday evening in their Hail
at 9.00 o’cloc k.

“Yp»i
owe you a lick*
Mfiitd. ]

you Uve up to 
ill not think of 
ve been dunned

ALSO- For Sale. 

To Rent. 

Repaired.
BICYCLES Paine’s Celery Compound 

Used by a Mother and 
Her Daughter!

man bad a ree-
i

fplCRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Tvmpcnwcti Hall every Friday after-
bociu at 3.30 o’clock.

r dealer was J«* 
be day wbon one 
cer, came in to»

eked tfeia jar lafi

j
the ready iepty 

;er than the J«-

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
a 1 Mn’ wolfville.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 8.

1
Fore» ter».

Court Blomldon, I. 0. F., 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

IONDON PEN & PENCIL STAMP.

Rheumatism, Nervousness and Kid
ney Disease Banished.little #id.

Livery Stables!,
"""cSrllVoto" °‘

Fint-claaa team, with all thc BC““”e

^7™r.b..lCM’n^
Beautiful Lcuble Teams, for special 
Des |Qr Telephone No. 41.

A LETTER THAT SHOULDman’s blood cry 
his destroyer fori 

good name.”
» But you ’ a

risk it all, lady, now that yon ice what 
a terrible fate it brought on you. And
it is not yet too late. I will help yoo ■■ ■
to escape, aod 500 eh,11 denounce him “ I .hall «ek my own reiativee, the 
to the law for the black-hearted mur- Mead», a» aoon as I can, and they will 
d Ter that be U I" cal! in the law to free ma from thcec

A terrible groan was Violet's only hateful fetters. Then I obd marry my 
reply and Lena-cootinaod, eagerly : I own love, my Cecil," she thought, 

o V lady, you will not surely re. foudly, a. ah. hurried paot.ogly on by 
fuse my prayer, for 1 have sworn to] the side of her friend, poor, wronged 
bring homo justice to my father’» slay, 
er ! And yon ire tho only one who 
ean help me I Oh, when I heard you 
taunting him to-night my soul rejoiced, 
for I knew that now I was near to m 
revenge—that Heaven itself hsd sent 
you to my aid.”

.. Oh, this is dioadfoll"' sobbed 
Vinlet, "‘Hush, Miss Lavsrre; let

iXplain."
s ; -

INSPIRE HOPE.

A Guarantee of New Life to 
Every Sufferer.

Wxua-A Riotabdson Co.
Dear Sir, I think it a duty to write 

to yon regarding the benefit! derived by 
mv daughter and mysell from nto ol 
your Paine's Celery Compound.

For years I wss tronbled with theumm 
and nervousness. I was treated by 

doctors, and tried medicine after medl- 
cine without any good reanlU. F#I- 
tnnately a Weed nl mine advised me 
to try Paine’S Celery Compound. I 
did so. and after using four bottles 1 
found I wss stronger and bettor than I 
had been for years. My daughter wss 
cured of kidney disease afty suffering 
lot twelve years, by using a few bottiea 
of Paine's Celery Compound. I sdris
en suffering from rheumatism, nervotos- 
ness and kidney troubles to give the 
oempound atrial.

1-First-class Work Guaranteed.

Fred H. Christie

UNDERTAKING!

rett/ailMoMI*-

1K2
L MüRCHINSON.

dreams.

Painter an d Paper 
Hanger.

Beat attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

laa.Orders left at the atore of L.W. 
Bleep will be promptly attended

° PATHOHACE SOLICITED.

Change In Business.
Having porehaaed the Meat Bust- 

ncee recently earned on by Mr 0. L 
Eagles, the suhaonher will be prepared

and Saturday of «oh week.
T. M. V 

Deo. 9th, 1891.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.CHA8.H. BORDEN_____
SBîSiïS " DR BABSS,
Wefnliysuendcdto. Charges mod»- at Mr KnOW-

les’ Cr. Acadia street
anà

Mrs Vewlv»^

. Then 11 27Wolfville, March lllb, '97.

GLOBE
Steam Laundry JJf oyer

HALIFAX, W. N. 28 omo,Hom,„
T- 3, p. m-

.it jl n« Telephone at

Venn sincerely,
MHS LOUIS LEFAVE, 

Chapteam, Ont*
nil red .9»

10—ll,a- m. ;

He. 38. . . ■
W„lf

m


